
BILL or EXCHANGE.

&is aqobvioulinin between the drawer and indqxerr of 4a acqqno-
41stiewbill: The fearaq sqqeryg agthe mneny, has no right tlig fromvany 94e;

,at if si iDndorfedh-Jl' pay, he haj ight o qperate p4 E ag4i 1Pth the 4rewPV

ad pvevious indorfems. This intereft is the rigripp 1y which to jdge whether

ftridt uegotiation is neceffaTry pg pot.
Some mf the Judges doubtd ;whether - bill itdoirfecd in, order, qly to give it

ceedit, that it might be diknted by tk drqwesr akwhiqi4j4 qp at all parF

insommerip;froti indofer ta iotfjrp was entited 1o tas pqivilegs of rgotiation.

Siuch *~fers, it was arguie4, we-re never autlioniers. onsthought ac~mmo-
dationi 14il pmceded e twpi causa, Others were o ppiniou4ee was no turp-

ta44 in fc hills. $ ent pti, it :was fai4, ii htfaily raife money in this

way; and being able to repay it, they did no wrog.
T4A- COVeT rqfijfe4 th4 pettion, .nd affQiVied the indorfer.

Ordinary,' Lo d HendWand. Aft . B. Cay.- t. R ork G e, Aoebehoe.

See Session Papers -in Signet Hall.

An aaion of recourfe wsbr vght agatrill the in0'fer of a bill No rgul'

i tini tion of the difhonour d been given; yet, fom private knowledge the

indorflr could not be ignorant 'of the difhonour. THE IORD ORDINARY fouiH

him liable;, which the CouvtcoiA:raed, and foupd expence due.

Q4s 04'rvd o the Ueuch.: Wen. an indorter heariothin of a birf fome
v? aii 'fie 1 me,time after the term of payment, he is entitled to pre u me it is pa . en

general, without intimation, an indorfer caaiot be made liable;r but, inthe pre-

fent cafe, the parties fAw each-other every day, and the whole circumfiances

come to be equivalent to regular intimation. The indorfer knew, from circum-

xces, that the bill was d 3o ed. In pat cuar, he was prefent when,'the
andeptor made a partialpayment.

The defender was onthe poors roll; but this w s o9nfidereCd as no reafon for

preventing a decree againft him for expences. See Pooae
(No Printed Papers.)
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CREDITORS Of MACALPINE aid Company against PROis iand Gov-Err

nosMAS JEtFR.EY of London aecepted bill dt" woei hiby- Macalpind and

Company of Path. It was afterwards ind6rfid fiaIively to three different

parties in England, th elfat of whom were Paribns- and G49ett.
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BILL or EXCHANGE.

o176. 1Maalpine and Company having become bankrupt, it, was, in a competition
Bills drawn ambg their creditors, objeded againft the claim of Parfons and' Govett, that by

nglearns in the faTiure of regularly negotiating the bill, which, though due 27 th June, was
regulated by not protefled for non-payment till 16th July, recourfe againft the drawers was
the Englifh
tlw. cut off. At the fame time it was admitted, firflt, that the acceptor was not

poffieffed of any of the drawers funds; and next, that before the term of pay-
ment, the abceptor and the other indorfers, as well as the drawers, were all bank-
r.upt. Conimiffions of bankrupt too had iffued againft them all, Macalpine and
Company -having an eftate in England ; fo that before the bill was payable, the
acceptor's bankruptcy had been announced in the Gazette; and, within the days
of grace, the bill was proved againft fome of the indorfers, and againft the draw-
ers. In fupport of the objedion, it was

Pleaded: It is a rule refulting from the nature and obje& of bills of exchange,
that they thould be negotiated with the firideft adherence to the eftablifhed re-
gulations. No reafoning concerning equipollencies is to be admitted, nor is any
room to be left on this head for doubt or conje6ture.

Hence, in all cafes, without exception, accepted bills, if difhonoured, ought to
be regularly protefled, and the dilhonour to be notified in due time. For it is
not fufficient to allege, either that tl acceptor held no effeas belonging to the
drawer, or that he was previoufly bankrupt; fince by the acceptance he laid
himfelf under an obligation to pay, and it was the duty of the holder in proper
time to require payment; nor is it to be known with certainty that it might not
then have been obtained.

Accordingly, in the cafe of Hart contra Glafsford, recourfe was denied from
delay in negotiation, though the. drawer had no funds in the acceptor's hands,
No 148. p. 1580.

It was in like manner denied in that of Tod contra Maxwell, where the accep-
:tor not only appears to have been without effeas of the drawer's, but was bank-
rupt before the term of payment, No 1 51. p. 1583-

Answered: In general, no doubt, regular negotiation of bills is neceffary to
preferve recourfe; but this is not a rule that admits not of exception. Such un-
queftionably there are in the cafes of bills indorfed in fecurity; and of thofe which
have been indorfed after the term of payment. Nor in inflances like the prefent
is there lefs room for exception.

After the bankruptcy of the acceptor, when the drawers could no longer ope-
rate payment from him, what purpofe could the notification ferve ? Befides, as
the acceptor had none of the drawers effeds, this being an accommodation or
wind-bill, it was impoffible that, from want of intimation, any lofs of thefe could
arife. Recourfe therefore ought not to be precluded.

This inference is fupported by the opinion of Mr Erikine b. 3. tit. 2. §34-
and by the decifion in the cafe of Macwilliam, No J71. p. 1613.

At the fame time it may be obferved, that the circumfitances which. took
place truly afforded the moil effedual mode of notification.

16iS Div. IV.



BILL oF EXCHANGE.

But there is quite a feparhio tgrounid for admitting the recouife. For the bill
having been payable itn England, where undeniably it would not be cut off, it
is to be judged of by the Englifli law, 13th June 176r, Brown contra Crawford,
No 154. p. 1587.; 4 th November 17,64, Stevenfon contra Stewart and Leasi,
No 103. p. 1518.

THE LORD ORDINARY'reporthd the caufe.
The CoURT appeared to be moved by all the different reafons flated in anfwer

to the objedion, which was therefore repelled;

Lord Ordinary, Herderland.

Stewart.
Ad. ffonyman.. Alt. Fletcher. Clerk, Sinclair.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 88. Fac. Col. No 199. p. 414

179z. Yune. BATCHIN against OR.

WRIGHT and BEAVIS of Briftol granted a promiffory note to Batchin and
Birkmyre of Paifley for L. 17, payable at the houfe of Sir James Sanderfon
and Co. London; Batchin and Birkmyre indorfed this note to Meffrs Orrs of
Paifley, who againindorfed it to Cleugh of Manchefier. From him it paffed,
by indorfation, through many hands, till it, was prefented by Ralph of Moor-
fields at Sir James Sanderfon's houfe, and protefted for non-payment on the
x ith June. Batchin and Birkmyre received no notice of the difhonour till th
yeth June,, whenithey, were ififormed, by a tlerk of Meffis-- Orrs; that it had.
returned difhonoured, andlfathiiy would? be ealled upon fbr payment. Batz-
chin andfBirkmyre afked. for the bill immediately, but it was not delivered to
them till next day, whei, beinlignorant at that time, .that there had been an.
undue delay.,on the part of Meffrs Orrs, they. paid to the latter its contents;.
and Tendingthe nope off to.]ifW, eceiveoI ffr anfwer, that Wright and Beavis
had'flopped payment. Batchi' and Birkmiyre; on enquiiry, having afcertained,
tht the note had-been returned to, Meffrs Orrs on the 27 th June and - that
there had been a delay 6t between, three an& four day, till -the 3 oth, in inti-
mating to them its difhonour, broght, on that fcore, an aion of repetition

againi Meflfris Orts for the. valie of this note.' The defenders adrimitted (what
is the receive do&rine), thai the nofification ofdihonourI, litwixt indorfer and
iidorfer, ought tobe withm a a m asiort as poffible, and not protrac-
ted by any updue delay; and they yrge, in excufe for their delay- that Mr
Orr being-at.his country houfe, twenty miles from-town his clerk, on receiving
the letter which contained the bill, on the 27 th, fent it, on the 28th, unopened
tbhis mafterin the country, who the itext day rtured it. by poft -to Paifley,
whence it became impoffible to prefent it till the day 'fo oig viz. 3 oth June.
4rgued, on the other hand, that this delay wa upwairant ble, the ilhqnour
ought to have been intimated on the 27 th; and, if a merchant chufes to leave

No 174d
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